
  Municipal Electric Power Association of Virginia 
July 16, 2015    Charlottesville 

                                  Minutes 
 

I. MEPAV President, Brian O’Dell, called the meeting to order.  Also present 
were:   

Mark Bly, Franklin   Kimberly Pollard, VML 
Mike Stover, Culpeper  Tom Dick, Legislative Liaison 
Durwin Joyce, Martinsville  Lynn Short, VA Tech 
A.K. Briele, Salem    
Tim Logwood, Radford 

 
II. Kimberly Pollard, executive secretary-treasurer, reported that as of July 15, 

2015, the association has $38,025.03in the checking account and $136,000 in 
the LGIP for a total of $174,025.03in available funds.   
 

III. Mike Stover made a motion, seconded by Mark Bly, to approve the minutes 
from the May 22, 2015 meeting in Virginia Beach.  Motion carried. 

 
IV. New Business 

A.  Conference – Kimberly asked folks to send her ideas for pros/cons of the 
conference and to feel free to email her anything if you think of something 
later.  Tom mentioned that VSAE has a speaker’s bureau that MEPAV could 
use to get speakers and pay a small fee for them to make a presentation. 
Kimberly will contact the hotel to see if they can have the landscapers hold off 
on doing their leaf blowing during our meeting hours. 
B. Hotel location – everyone is fine with going back to the Courtyard Marriott 
North on 37th street in Virginia Beach. 
C. Durwin asked members at the meeting if they have had any issues with 
Miss Utility and companies doing pole inspections.  Discussion.  Durwin will 
get in touch with Miss Utility to possibly attend the E&O meeting and make a 
presentation since it’s been a while since they have made one to the group. 
 

V. Legislative Report – Tom passed out the agenda from the Commission on 
Electric Utility Regulation (CEUR) meeting held on July 13 in Richmond.  
Tom gave his feedback on the meeting.  Danville is having a meeting later this 
month with the large industrials to see if they can help with the rates.  Tom 
passed out a draft letter for everyone that will get sent to the members of the 
Commission and Frank Munyan with Legislative Services.  Whatever moves 
forward, Tom will work with Danville and keep Munyan in the loop.  Tom 
thinks next month at the earliest that something could get addressed.  
November 1st is the deadline to respond to the study of these bills (SB 1396; 
SJR 300).  Tom will draft a letter for our members to work from and have that 
city manager or mayor send to their legislators to have them get in touch with 
any members of the commission about their concerns.  Brian asked that Tom 



send out an email requesting the MEPAV members send letters to have their 
delegates talk to members of the commission. 
 

VI. Old business 
      Brian asked Kimberly to reconfirm when invoices would be sent out.  Since    

MEPAV has moved to a calendar year billing cycle, the associate and utility 
members will receive an invoice mailed out around December 1 and due by 
January 31, 2016.  MEPAV will use the FY to gather the KWh information 
for their dues calculation.  Brian O’Dell can provide most of that information 
to Kimberly for the VMEA Members. 
Tom asked if MEPAV wanted to have a position statement in the VML policy 
statement on electric utility regulation.  The members in attendance agreed 
that something should be in the policy statement. 
 

VII. E&O committee report 
Durwin thanked A.K. for getting meeting space and lodging accommodations 
at the Hampton Inn in Salem.  The meeting will be held August 25 & 26.  
Durwin will send out the room info and agenda at the end of July.    

 
VIII. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Kimberly Pollard 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
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